
FOOD THAT’S ON FANCY TOAST

YOGURT & MIXED BERRY COMPOTE ON TOAST (v)  £6.5
Organic Holy Grain sourdough toast layered with yoghurt,
homemade berry compote mixed with chia seeds, with fresh
thyme and black pepper

SCRAMBLED EGGS WITH CHIVES ON TOAST (v)  £7
Creamy eggs, mixed with chives on organic Holy Grain sourdough

EGGS BENEDICT  £7.5
Organic Holy Grain sourdough toast, poached eggs, hollandaise,
with Serrano ham

- Switch Serrano ham to for halloumi for £1
- Switch Serrano ham for spinach for no extra fee

SMASHED AVOCADO ON TOAST (v)  £7.5
Avocado, crumbled feta, red pepper drops, rocket, red onions, and
a free range poached egg on organic Holy Grain sourdough

SALMON & EGGS On TOAST  £7.5
Smoked salmon, radishes and chives your choice of poached or
scrambled egg on organic Holy Grain sourdough

AVOCADO TOAST WITH RICOTTA (V)  £7.5
Organic Holy Grain sourdough toast with ricotta, topped with
lemon zest, sumac and lemon infused olive oil

Ham ON TOAST £7.5
Avocado, cherry tomatoes, lemon infused olive oil dressed rocket,
Serrano Ham, parmesan shavings

HANDLEBAR BEANS ON TOAST (VE)  £6
Cannellini beans, haricot beans, tomatoes, red onion, garlic

- Add cheese for £1

Brunch served Saturday & Sunday 10am to 3:30pm
VE = Vegan V = Vegetarian

FOOD THAT’S NOT ON FANCY TOAST

GRANOLA (v)  £6.5
Homemade granola of oat flakes, desiccated coconut, pumpkin
seeds, sunflower seeds, golden linseeds, deez nuts, & honey

HANDLEBAR  BREAKFAST  £9.5
Sausages, free-range eggs, roasted tomato, mushrooms,
HandleBar beans, hashbrown & sourdough or ciabatta toast

VEGGIE’ BREAKFAST (v)  £9.5
(Ask for vegan option without egg)
Free-range eggs, vegetarian sausage, smashed avocado,
houmous, roasted tomatoes, mushrooms, HandleBar beans, hash
browns & sourdough or ciabatta toast

HOUMOUS WITH FLATBREAD (ve)  £7.5
HandleBar houmous topped with lightly fried lemon peel & garlic,
sprinkled with paprika, parsley and extra virgin olive oil, served
with warm flatbread

CRUNCH WRAPS (ve)  £7
Roasted red pepper, HandleBar houmous, rocket and watercress

- Add bacon for £1
- Add halloumi for £1.5

STEAK & EGGS  £12
Steak, Eggs, Jalapeno peppers, side salad,

- Add sliced avocado for £1

EXTRAS
SAUSAGE  £1.50 GRILLED HALLOUMI  £1.5
EGG - fried or poached  £1 HASH BROWN  £1
SMOKED SALMON  £2 AVOCADO  £1
BACON  £1.5 SPINACH  £1
CARAMELISED ONION  £1 CHEESE  £1

FANCY BREAD SANDWICHES

STEAK SANDWICH  £9
Steak, caramelised onion, Aioli & spinach on Barbakan olive &
rosemary ciabatta

- Add fried egg + £1.5

SAUSAGE SANDWICH  £7.5
Caramelised onion, Aioli & spinach, Barbakan olive & rosemary
ciabatta

SWEETER TREATS

LONG BOIS TOASTED BANANA BREAD     £6.5
Served with vanilla mascarpone, mixed berry compote and
pistachio crumbs

FRUMPET STACKS (French toast crumpets)    £7.5
Layered with mixed berry compote, fresh fruit, & white chocolate
drizzle

AMERICAN STACK PANCAKES    £8.5
Streaky bacon, hash brown, 2 fried eggs, confectioners sugar

SWEETER THAN STEVE PANCAKES (V)   £7.5
Buttermilk blueberry pancakes, with syrup

VEGAN PANCAKES (VE)   £7
Mixed berries compote, vegan cream

TEAS & COFFEES
ESPRESSO  £2.5 CAPPUCCINO  £2.85
LATTE  £3 AMERICANO  £2.50
FLAT WHITE  £3 HOT CHOCOLATE  £2.9
BREAKFAST TEA  £2.25 DIRTY CHAI LATTE  £4
MATCHA GREEN TEA LATTE  £4.5


